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N'r.w Yoiik, iMny 25. "1ID2" Is tho
single novelty now on tlio hoards, but
its lloston run Iiiih made it fiiinllinr to
driinnitio editors all over tho country.
Tho CJothainltcs who liiul mtii It in the
modern Athens were exceedingly
doubtful of its Now York success, hu't
of that there can scarcely ho n ilouht
for Mr. E. E. lllco hits massed his liulf
nude women in showy cost nines inid
staged tlio wholo in u garish wnv thut
1h Hiiro to iittriirt. It is the old Hire
met hods, however-- nldtif;, topk'nl solids,
puns inid dances, nil extremely fetch-
ing, lint its New York success Is not
so much due to the show, perhaps, ns
(o the public reeling at present iihout
Columbus. The ninjority or (he peo-
ple of Gotham dike Columbus ns the
biggest hlstoricnl fniuil of this world of
ours, but they have boon compelled in
sombre silence to listen totho hifiilutin
lies told nbou( him so long thut they
more keenly enjoy the fun Ulco has
poked at him in "1 102." At (lie Man
Indian opein liouse young Salvini has1
been seen in "L'Anii Fritz" and "Cuv.
allerla liusticana. ' The llrst or hese
lillivu u 111 fliriiii ntilu lit, i lnH.,1. It. .11... 1

n uimiwiiiiiiiouoimioi-- .

'n were the principal
heweek. Last there

,W,"H liitII'i display or
'oiiorrow, afternoon, there
wi ' 1,(' ""other grand ascension, a
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"IAllll Frits'." is (III idyl, Fur a play

nnicli action it is fascinatingly
It lias been adapted by

Snlvini and a member of his udniirahh'- -

coinpanv. Mr. Salvini's support is
very good Mr, Hcdmund. of course.
being at the head of the table. At the
People's theatre, nl the Wednesdav
matinee Miss Allies Herndon tried n
new play called "A Girl witli a Tem-
per," although n1h did not advertise it.
It is in four acts, and tells the story of
an Kurdish girl with ideas. As she
lives in England wheretheaction takes
place she naturally has a lively time of
It, but. her ideas are good ones she
gets (he best end of the plot. "A (till
with a Temper" is the best play Miss
Herndon has yet owned. She will run
it next season it is sure to be a
money winner. On at the
Fifth Avenue theatee Mr. Stuart Hob-so-

Ids repertoire replacing
"Sho Stoops to Conquer" witli "The
llonrietta." Dixi.oc.

.

Phe May Festival of the Lincoln Or
atorio society the Lansing theatre.
May 'J'.. 1K1. and 1, under the direction
of Mrs. P. V. M. Hayinond, was not the
success lrom a tiuancial standpoint
that it has been in former yours, which
was largely duotoinsutllcient advert

It may also bo true (lint (he fre-
quent rociiroiice of those musical
festivals, witli little change in the pro-
gram has boKiin to tell on the enthusi-
asm of tlio public. Mrs. Kaynioud de-
serves much credit for her splendid
work in connection with the oratorio
society, and her ell'orts should bo
crowned with success, lint whether
the society can continue to prosper
without modification of its methods,
remains to bo seen. The wish is often
expressed that the concerts or a por-
tion of them, miht take a more popu-
lar form. Mondnv nilit Jtarnby's-iio-bokair'a- nd

Handel's "Acisand Galatea"
were nivon by (ho full oratorio chorus
assisted by Mrs. Genevra .Johnstone
llishop, of Chicago, Mr. Charles A.
Knorr, of Chicago, and Dr. Carl DuM't.
of Xow York. The ornan and piano
were in the capable hands of Miss
lticoandMrs.W.O.Jonos.H. T.Irvine led
theorchestra. Tuesday evening there
was a miscellaneous concert which ttuw
tlio soloists an excellent opportunity to
display their rare Kilts, YVodnos.
day evening, the Kiand oratorio, " Kli
jah," was fjiven, probably the most
satisfactory presentation of this work
ever jjiven in Lincoln.

Thuro was some criticism of the or-
chestral work in connection witli the
May festival, which was more or less
merited. Tho trouble was that instead
of calliiiK in outside professional

as heretofore, amatuor homo
talent was pressed into service, Direc-
tor Irvine boitiff one profes-
sional from Omaha, instead of several
as on previous occasions.

E. E. Hioo possesses many of tho
characteristics so notable in the Into
P. T. Harnuin. Like Itanium lie has
had his reverses and liko tho proprle-o- f

tho "greatest show on earth" lie
always comes (ait on top. Mr. Kice's
new burlesque, "llll'J," brought out
with so much brilliance in lSostou, is
now, to use the proper professional
term, tho rcininc sensation in New-York- ,

ami the indefatigable miiniiKor is
making barrels of money. When one
reads of tho wonderful success of
"llll'J" it hardly seems possible that
only two years an this manager who
now has New York by the heels was
stranded in Lincoln, but such is the
truth. Itice came here from St. .loo
wit ha nightmare called "Tho World's
Fair." and meetiiiK (he dramatic editor
of Tin: ('(iiiUKii the lilaud mnuiiKcr
informed him that his new burlesque
was superior to anything ho had over
presented, "better even than Evange-
line or tho he said. KvcnhiK
came about forty people paid ad-

mission tho Funko to see a theatri-
cal atrocity of the most wretched type.
"The World's Fair" wasa trashy hodvo-podtf- o

of commonplace tricks and vul-

var interpreted by a pictur-
esque collection of exceedingly dizzy
females who tried to put on a clieorfiii
appearance notwithstanding tho tact
that they had not received any salary
for weeks, intorsporsed'horo and there
with seedy coinniediaus, and a male
chorus that was wofully frayed at the
oiIkos. Tho next niuht (hero wore
about twenty people in tlio audience,
and after the performance when Mr.
Uicetrieiltoul his company out of town
he was restrained, and the un-

fortunate manager had a very interest-ink- '
time of it before ho was llmilly

allowed to leave Lincoln, and the
company went to pieces shortly after-
wards. At that tiino Uico was rehears-
ing a musical comedy which he had
purchased of W. K. Gondull, thou a
reporter on the Omaha M'or Ht'ritlii,

ml of which he expected great things.

It was not produced, however. Then
Edward Elusive wont to Australia and
lluding fortune in (hat locality he
caught up with the tickle goddess after
an race, and now he is at (lie
top of tho heap again. Kice lias a lot
of new people in "1102" who are said to
lie very clever. V. II. Crane, Nat
Goodwin, Knlimd Weed, Louis llarri
son, Willie Edouiii, Henry K. Dixoy,
Alice Athcrtoii and many others after
wards famous made their early appear
ances in Kice's hurlcsipics and perhaps
the coming American couiediuu is now
a member of the "1 102" chorus in New
York.

The entries for yestei day's Inaugural
meeting of the Lincoln Hondstor club
at the fair grounds comprised a largo
number of excellent horses and were a
gratifying indication of the interest
that Is felt in this new association. It
is 1 lie intention of the club to have
public meetings at frequent intervals
during the summer and an abundance
of wholesome sport will be provided.
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'""' '!."" K'"l U'limii with wo dogs will
drop from the balloon with parachutes
at. a distance ol one mile. There will
also ho grand concerts by the Nebraska
State baud, afternoon and evening.
I'or the coming week a unmoor ol
strong attractions have been secured.
Visitors to Lincoln Park will always
find plenty of amusement.

Marie Walnwriuht's presentation of
Sheridan's comedy. "School for Scan
dal," at thu Lansing Thursday night
was slighted a trille, the forthcoming
dishaudment of tlio company having its
effect on the company. The last act,
particularly, was shamefully cut, two
scenes being crowded into one. Yet
the play was admirably staged and
cleverly acted. Miss Wniuwright's
Afli,1' 7'iwi' was artistic to a decree,

.but it was not any nioroonjoynblot lain
Sir Olivt't and I htirlvs. All ol'thechar- -

actors were In capable hands, and the
performance was one of the best given
at tho Lansing this season.

Margaret Mather, just prior to re-
tiring from the stage into tho arms
of Young Pabst, the Milwaukee brew-
er's son, played a two night's engage-
ment in tills city early in the season,
and now another actress of tho supor-stollo- r

varietyappears in Lincoln a few
weeks in advance of her permanent
withdrawal from tho profession. It is
said that Marie Wainwright willtermi
uate her stagecareor.TuneUlth. intend
ing to devote herself in tho future to
tho care of thechildron. Some skopli
cal persons may be disposed (o accept
the fair Marie's statement cum irumi
m ilin, as it Is regrettably true that (Ids
actress has on several occasions al
lowed her name to lie used in connec-
tion with more or less quest ionahlcad
vert ising schemes. It Is very hard to
believe in farewell tours, anyway. Palti
has made ilouhtingThomnscs of us all.

The bill at tho Lansing last night
was Primrose ,v West's minstrels. Ow-
ing to the early hour at which Tin:
Corinr.n goes to press it Is impossible
to give a review of the performance in
this issue.
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('illli'iulit tyxiliji CllttllvH .'. Simttt.
The multiplicity of

changes in con
struct ion that have
taken place in
chairs dates from
thecoiiimeiicement
of the Kith century
the time of their
modern creation.
The preceding ceil
(uries of the world
had little or no use
for chairs, and even
before their IntroA HA 1,1. ( Mil. duct ion. a bench

placed along the walls, and stools
served as seats. The earlv chairs were
rare and scarce, as well ns being clumsy
and lieaxy. The chair, at llrst, was a1
canopied seat, placed on a dais, which
was used by the master of the house
hold, (he other members of his family,
as well as the seivauts, sitting on1
stools. The word " 'hail man" has icf
crcncc to a seat of this kind.

A I'AIM.Oli ( II a I it.

Chairs, when llrst introduced into
households, wore not treated as special
appendages to certain rooms, but were
moved from one room to the other as
occasion required. Gothic chairs par
took or the architectural features of
that sty le, but were more suggestive ol"

statoliness than comfort. Franco took
the lead in artistic colors, and the
white and gilded chairs of the time of
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A I.ADV H lt(K'Ki:it,
Louis XVI.. as well as those of the em-
pire period, form a type of linishing
which has never been lost sight of.

N

Curving has had ureal sway In chair
decoration throughout all the changes
or stylo, and popular taste may bo said
to have been educated in the chair, I'or
every possible requirement of fancy, as
regards appearance unit comfort', Is
readily met with In I liese useful articles
or furniture, the lines! specimens or
which can now be seen at (ho ware
rooms of the A. M. Davis Co., success
ors to A. M Davis A Sou. and llanlv
.V Pitcher, 1112 street and 211 Soutii
Eleventh street.

A quaint hall chair, such as we show
In the Initial Illustration, is a certlllcate
or respectability for the household.
Thotlosigu possesses, lacobeau feat tires,
and dark oak Is the most acceptable
wood ior tins ciiulr. I lie severely con

Istructed Hues, tall, straight, u'ncoin
promising buck, and tlal wood seat,
make It more an object or curious in
1 crest than of ease and comrort, for

which chairs are usually supposed to
be built. Hut so long as a chairnf this
description suggests lineage, hospital
ity and good taste in the owner, it is
much sought after, and universally ad
mired.

'
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The second illustration represents i

chair in tho Louis XVI. stylo, in ma
hogany or rosewood, a trille American
ized, and decidedly titled fortho parlor
or drawing room. It possesses lino
upholstery and its yielding springs
invite repose. There is a great relluo
moiit in its lines, coupled witli an ele-
gance of carving, which make if tho
natural Inmate of a room given over to
social courtesy.

The rocking chair is a purely
American institution, and In England
is called the " incricnu chair."
lust as the armchair was made
for man. the rocker was made for
woman. The rocking-chai- Is the mil
uial friend of woman. Heaven's last
and best girt to man was woman, and
man's best gift to woman was thoroek-ilig-chair- .

The rocker tills up all.social
gaps, and in such a rocker as that hero
illustrated a woman, If alone, can rock
and build ensiles in the air, or, if she
has company, can rock and talk. Liko
the cradle of the miner, the rocking
chair generally rocks the earthly dross
of worry and anger, and leaves the res
blue of the bright gold of peace. It is
natural torn woman to lavish lierall'ec
lions upon her rocker. Ingenuity has
added to it many possibilities, and Hie
patent rocker, liko tho one illustrated,
movable on castors from place to place
yet llrmly lived when placed in one
spot, lias gained a lasting popularity.
Li lie the ordinary armchair, if is sus-
ceptible to any degree of upholstery,
and any degree of expense in t lie man
nor in which it is covered. Tho Turk
ish rocker is the perfection of luxury.
It is an unhappy home, indeed, whore
the housewife is without her natural
solace, the rocking-chair- .

The old Itomans reclined at their
dinners, but modern taste prescribes a
straight bucked chair for tho dining
room, which shall take nothing from
the feast by its own attractions. There
is usually a severity of lino about the
dining chair which upled with a

seat, such
as decorates the chair in our third il
lustration, would make a comfortable
seat, whilont thesame timolts solidity
naturally allies It to the dignity or the
dining table and tho other appoint
incuts of tho room. Great latitude is
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MITTIM SILKS
THE JAPANESE.

If given your choice you would Take It or

BLACK
CREAM
PINK
LIGHT BLUE
GRAY
MODE

OAPlTALv UOUKII3LR.

AS

Before Belding Corticilli.

TAN
YELLOW

GREEN
BROWN
ORANGE

To Introduce This Popular Silk we offer for One Week Full 12-o- Balls at 19c each, three for 55c.

The Department
Quotes Ladies' Solid Gold Set Rings worth $3.50 at $1.50.

J. A.

fw8&

'Jife

Sale

SCARLET

Jewelry

DORSEY
1121-11- 25 STREET.

loathoruphnlstorcdhackaod

A

FAMOUS.
A FEAST OF MILLINERY.

BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.

Whllo LoKiiorn UUo. Whltu Chip HntH, OOo.
Colorcul Chip OOo.

CQp j A" "W Midsummer Styles, worth I.MI each f -- -J sZr Vour choice for j fcyC
Two KIooih ExoliiHlvoly Milllnory.

Omul 12th St
Kunko'H Opoia Hoiihu Cornor,

allowed In Ihocmholllshuiouf and oarv
lug. and a groat deal or our education
in decorative carving we owe to mdiuiiigchalr.

-
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I. Mill MM ( IIMII.
The modern easy chair of the over

slull'ed variety is a poem on castors.
.Man is a lounger and wind ho waul is
an armchair, with auol her chair lo put
Ids feel on. The novt illustration Is a
library easy chair, upholstered in
leather, .lust as tho rocker was made
for woman, ho the armchair was made
I'or man. Knob a chair invites lo con
t cm plal ion and study. Oak or mahogany

A (IIMII Kill mi. IUII IX (I It.

llnished dark, are appropriate woods
in tho construction of these chairs.

The last illustration is an Adams
chair for a boudoir or bed room, and
is a dainty creation in mahogany or
gold, covered with small figured silk or
satin.

The foregoing; article was suggested
by a visit to the extensive ware rooms
of the A. M Davis Co.. successors to A.
M. Davis A Son, and Hardy A Pitcher.
1 ll! () si root and I'll Smith Eleventh
street. Not only chairs of every con
ceivablo variety are exhibited, but
every article of furniture necessary to
furnish tasteful homes without oxtrav
ngant outlay.

struiiKly i:iiiluri'il.
The advertising of Hood's Sarsapa

rilla appeals to tho sober, common
sense of thinking people, because it is
true; and it is always fully siibstliu
tiated by endorsements which ill tlio
tiuancial world would be in pled with
tail, a moment's hesitation. They toll
tho story HOOD'S CUKES.

Stati:m- - Ohio, ciiv or Tot.r.no, I

Lfc.s Corvrv.
1'iiank .1. Ciii.m:y makes oath that he

is tho senior partner in the firm or F.
.1. Ciii:m:v A- Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said Mini will pay the sum
ol ONE lU'NDIiKD DOLLAIts for
each and every case of catarrh that can
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca
t.miiiii t'l III...

FUANK .1. CIIKNKV.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

ill my presence, this Kith day or Decern
her. A. D. IrtMii.

A. V. (iLKASON.s,,, j
Xiituru I'uUlir

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Sens for testimonials, free.

F..I. CIIKNKV A ( 'O, Toledo, ()
yjTSold by Druggists, T.'ic.

II ('out Aliirti

to stny at homo than to takeadvantau'i
of the Hurlinu'ton's ten dollar exclu-
sion to Sheridan, Wyo., Tuesday, .Maj

Ask A. C. Joiner, city ticket agent
at Tenth and O streets, for further par-
ticulars.

A lino lino of canned soups t ( cut- -

per can Miller A Oilfonl grocer

Tho Now Courier Publishing Co.,
ll.'ll O btroet, is now ready to accept
orders for all kinds of lino printing and
fiigravod work. Wedding invitations,
calling cards, etc., a specialty. Phono
V53.

Never onlor an invitation until you
havi soon tho samples of tho work done
by tae New Courier Publishing Co.

Visit tho Now Students' gallery and
bo convinced that tho work is tlrst-ohm- s

liMl O stroot.

Whltobroast Coal and Lime Co

jrfo?isrrvc4

Nil T.,. I1,,,. Kiilltui).
Mr. Ilowolsoii, representative of

Clark's O. N. T. h I cotton Iiiih
adopted a pleasant method or traveling
Tor the summer season. He will bo
i'l'lci lent or railroad (rains ami ho
will not have lo consult time tables,
he will come and go at, his own con
vonlenco. Mr. Iliwvetson has purchased
a stylish carl anil a handsome pair oftrotters, and during the summer ho
will visit the towns or Nebraska and
Iowa by wagon road, Intending to
round up at tho world's fair about tho
last or July, lie drove rrom Omaha to
Lincoln Hie other day and he says If
t ho remainder of his I rip is as pleasant
as I ho start ho would recommend thotraveling pulilic lo leave the railways
and their high prices and make up
coaching parlies ami drive to tho
world's fair. He regrets, by (ho way,
to llnd that the merchauls of Lincoln
do not give tho ladles a very good
chance to use tho celebrated O. N. T.
spool cotton, which he says Is abso-
lutely rast in black, and most or tho
colors mo washing colors. In tho
lutiirea full lino or O. N. T. threads
will be carried by ,1. II. MuurlMusA-- , Co.,
the Indies' lino goods rurnlshoiH.

I'lie Snrf nf n l'iiiiiliir iltiivvry.
or the many now business houses

t hat. wore ushered into exlstiinco In this
city with the new year none has re-
ceived a more cordial welcome or a
more liberal support than tho well
known house or Miller A (llll'ord, li!l!o si root, opposite the llurr block. It,
reipiiros lots of push and energy in
those times to become successful hi
business and the lael, that Miller A-

(lilfordare now the leading and most
extensive dealers in groceries in Lin-coi- n

speaks well for their taste, busi-
ness ipialillcatioiis. their rust ling prac.
labilities and their modern Ideas bir
transacting business. Moth gontlomein
have already made t hnusuudsnf friends
by their cordial treat mentor the trade,their promptness in handling business
and the closs llguros that (hoy huvo
I nnbloto(iioto, on both the delica-
cies and substantial roods that go to
makeup a happy lire. Their stock Is
all new and fresh ami they never have
anything old to work oil' on an unsus-
pecting public. Fact Is, Miller A (ill'
ford have won the conlldonco of tho
public and will endeavor by all hon-
orable means to retain it. Why not.
give them a trial.

A I'll inilur Itimirl nt lhi l.mlli.a,

Hobertson's new dry goods store In
the Montgomery block, corner of
Eleventh and N streets, is daily adding
nowlnurolsnnd now, only a row mouths
nrier their opening they llnd them-
selves enjoying u ,riHk and popular
inn or the best patronage or the city.
Lincoln ladies are not, slow to appre-
ciate bargains in new- - and stylish goods
and the fact that Mr. Robertson has
given them many rare inducements
has made his Uoro a veritable resort
fortho lair sex when they go out to
llnd the latest at the lowest prices.
The new summer stock or dross goods
Is now in and the pretty now otrects
that are being shown cannot fall to
ideaso every lady of fashion. Vou will
be welcomed at any time to inspect tho
line oven if you do not expect to buy.

A beuellt for t he Nebraska state baud
is being arranged. It will bo given some
time in the near ruturo at tho Lansing
theatre.

L. S. Glllick, Fashionable Tnllor.
Latest novelties in gontlomon'n spring
goods. Ciilllok still caters to tho wish
of the public. Call on him and be
ulUd. 1010 O street, Koom 10.

Tho llnost invitation work, handsom-
est stylos, and absolutoly correct tonus,
either engraved or printed, aro now bo-
oing furnished by tho Courier Publish-
ing Co,, 111110 btreot.

Whon you want prompt service and
fair treatment and the selection from
tho largest stock of groceries In Lin-
coln call on W. A. Collin it Co., suc-
cessors to J. MiUor, 1 13 South Elovonth
street.

K. C. Baking Powdor, 25 ouncos for
'.!" eonts. Absolutoly puro. Havo you
t riod It?

A full line o Imported Sardines and
mum s(,ii,s. .Miller ,v liillord, 'PI'Hun liik

For Sunday dinner suppllos cull at
Halter's market, opposite Lanslug
Theatre. Phone 100.

K. C. Halting Powdor, ' ouncos for
25 cents. Absolutoly pure. Have you
tried it v

"Tlio Host" Uundry, O stroot,
telephone 570, II. Townsoml & Co., pro-
prietors, Lincoln, Nob.

Visit the iiiu- when you want a iis

iiio,d. cleanly spread, wellciioked
ilel i .111. -- el w I ( idlat bUS. 1'Jtll

No such lino of canned fruits in the
city as shown by W. A. Cotlln ii Co.,
It.! South Eleventh Street.


